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About APPRO:
Afghanistan Public Policy Research Organiza7on
(APPRO) is an independent social research
organiza7on with a mandate to promote social
and policy learning to beneﬁt development and
reconstruc7on eﬀorts in Afghanistan and other
less developed countries through conduc7ng
social scien7ﬁc research, monitoring and
evalua7on, and training and mentoring. APPRO
is registered with the Ministry of Economy in
Afghanistan as a non-proﬁt, non-government
organiza7on and headquartered in Kabul,
Afghanistan with ﬁve regional oﬃces. For more
informa7on, see: www.appro.org.af
APPRO is the founding member of APPROEurope, a network associa7on for dissemina7ng
applied research ﬁndings from conﬂict
environments, conduc7ng training, and carrying
out evalua7ons. For more informa7on, see:
www.appro-europe.net
APPRO also acts as the Secretariat for the
Na7onal Advocacy CommiPee for Public Policy,
comprising sub-commiPees on Educa7on, Food
Security, Access to Jus7ce, An7-corrup7on, NAP
1325 and Access to Health. For more
informa7on, see: www.nac-pp.net

Corrup.on: Causes and Ways to Fight it
A major convic7on about why and how
corrup7on has taken such a systemic hold
on Afghanistan’s poli7cal economy is that
corrup7on in Afghanistan is the product of
government irresponsibility and failure
and neglect by the country’s interna7onal
donors. Research by APPRO on various
forms of corrup7on in Afghanistan since
2010 reveals that the ins7tu7onaliza7on
of corrup7on in Afghanistan is the
outcome of mul7ple, interrelated factors
and actors.(1) These are:
• Weak governance mechanisms
bordering on “bad governance” and
resul7ng in mul7ple layers of pePy
administra7ve and grand corrup7on.
• A spoiled and en7tled private sector
that is mostly silent on corrup7on and
largely avoids paying taxes, while
demanding at every opportunity that
the embaPled government maintain an
enabling environment for business
ac7vity – including the provision of
security and protec7on for the wealthy
business persons who are favored
targets of criminal kidnapping gangs.
• NGOs and INGOs, with a few excep7ons,
opera7ng on double standards of
denouncing corrup7on while being
party to sustaining it by not confron7ng
corrupt prac7ces in government
administra7on, par7cularly in payments
of their taxes.
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• A trauma7zed general public that does
not trust and fears authority and thus
chooses not to contest when it is being
extorted by the powerful in and out of
government.
• Interna7onal donors, a signiﬁcant
minority of whom disburse
development aid funding through
“projec7zed assistance” involving
mul7na7onal for-proﬁt businesses that
tend to be more concerned about their
boPom lines than paying legi7mate
taxes for in-country ac7vi7es, or
accoun7ng for the sustainability of their
massive projects.
• Monetary incen7ves from foreign
governments for securing agreements,
albeit temporarily, among conﬂic7ng
poli7cal fac7ons is by now folklore in
Afghanistan though those providing the
incen7ves and the amounts of funds
serving this purpose remain largely
unknown.(2)
It is all but clear that all the above
elements, to one degree or another, play a
role in perpetua7ng corrup7on. Despite
this, an7corrup7on makes liPle or no
appearance on the poli7cal agendas of
poli7cal par7es, in elec7ons, or in
advocacy work by civil society
organiza7ons, bar a few whose mandate is
an7corrup7on. In addi7on, the role media
plays in an7corrup7on typically does not
go beyond sensa7onalist exposés of key
individuals.

For APPRO’s research on corrup7on, see “Publica7ons” at: www.appro.org.af
For some elabora7on on this issue, see, for example, Coll, S. (2018), Directorate S: The CIA and America’s Secret War in
Afghanistan and Pakistan (NY: Penguin Press)
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Interna7onal donors, foreign
governments, poli7cal par7es, media, civil
service, Parliament, private sector, and
civil society organiza7ons could and
should play a much more pivotal role in
mainstreaming an7corrup7on. There is an
urgent need for a na7onal dialogue on
how corrup7on, unimpeded, threatens
na7onal security and undermines
reconstruc7on and future development of
Afghanistan. Mainstreaming
an7corrup7on would entail:
• Transparent, veriﬁable, and coordinated
ac7on and accountability by
interna7onal donors, INGOs, NGOs, and
mul7na7onal private businesses
implemen7ng “projec7zed assistance”
against corrup7on in strategy, internal
housekeeping, and dealings with
corrupt oﬃcials in the government.
• Poli7cal par7es placing an7corrup7on
high on their agenda and elec7on
strategy for elec7ons at all levels.
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• Donor agencies paying much closer
aPen7on through monitoring, for
example, to how their funds are being
appropriated, or misappropriated, by
the recipients of their funds.
• Administra7ve reform to minimize
transac7on costs, par7cularly in tax
collec7on and basic service delivery.
• Linked with administra7ve reform,
wholesale replacement of the old
guard, in age and habits, with younger,
educated, and more commiPed male
and female Afghans as the ﬁrst step in
professionalizing the civil service.
• Independent, mul7-actor, civil society
driven oversight of government and
interna7onal donors’ budge7ng and
expenditure.
• Regula7ng the private sector and
enforcement of compliance in tax
payment, par7cularly by poli7cally
protected business interests.

Achieving these ambi7ous goals would
need to be guided by a speciﬁc strategy
and based on current empirical evidence
on how endemic corrup7on – as a
mul7faceted, deeply rooted system –
evolves in reac7on to aPempts to curb it.
The empirical evidence would need to
come from ongoing eﬀorts by mul7ple
actors to resist and ul7mately ﬁght
corrup7on, monitoring by mul7ple
sources, and ongoing applied research to
examine diﬀerent forms of corrup7on and
possible ways toward curbing them.(3)
The latest high-level eﬀort by the
government to address corrup7on has its
beginnings in the forma7on of the
Na7onal Unity Government in 2014,
followed by the London Conference on
Afghanistan in December 2014 resul7ng in
a joint communiqué on Afghanistan longterm commitment to root out corrup7on,
the establishment of the High Council on
Rule of Law and An7corrup7on in March
2016, and the Brussels Conference in
October 2016 with the government’s
agreement to “Self-reliance through
Mutual Accountability
Framework” (SMAF), containing several
provisions on developing and
implemen7ng an7corrup7on policies.(4)
The speciﬁc an7corrup7on provisions in
SMAF appear under “Area 2:
An7corrup7on, Governance, Rule of Law,
and human” and “Area 3: Restoring Fiscal
Sustainability & Integrity of Public Finance
and Commercial Banking.”(5)
In October 2017, the English version of
“Afghanistan Na7onal Strategy for
Combapng Corrup7on” was released,
followed by the release of the Dari
transla7on in December 2017. The ﬁve
pillars of this strategy are: “Poli7cal
Leadership and Empowering Reformers,
Ending Corrup7on in the Security Sector,
Replacing Patronage with Merit,
Prosecu7ng the Corrupt, and Following
the Money.”

(3) For more informa7on on addi7onal areas for research on corrup7on, see APPRO (2017), “Reconceptualizing Corrup7on
In Afghanistan”, Appendix 1S
(4) SIGAR (2018), SIGAR 18-51 Audit Report, Afghanistan’s An7-Corrup7on Eﬀorts
(5) See: Ministry of Foreign Aﬀairs (2015), Self-reliance through Mutual Accountability Framework (SMAF)

To date, par.cipa.on by civil society
in implementa.on eﬀorts has been
insuﬃcient and those civil society
organiza.ons that do par.cipate, do
so with insuﬃcient focus on the
most relevant or urgent issue.

Given the importance of combapng
corrup7on in Afghanistan, and with
reference to SMAF goals on an7corrup7on
and the government’s an7corrup7on
strategy, on September 5, 2018, APPRO
organized a one-day Open Forum in Kabul
with panel-led discussions on Peace
Nego7a7ons, Elec7ons, Gender, and
Corrup7on. The remainder of this brief
provides a summary of the main points
made by the panelists and the
par7cipants on an7corrup7on, followed
by recommenda7ons for considera7on
during the discussions on an7corrup7on
at the Geneva Conference.
-------------------------

… there are shortcomings in the
manner in which civil society
conducts [an.corrup.on] advocacy
and, very likely, ill-preparedness by
government authori.es to receive
and act on advocacy messages from
civil society.

… the weak rela.onship between
the government and civil society
organiza.ons, par.cularly NGOs, is
aIributed to most NGOs focusing
only on project-funded work and
rarely becoming involved in unpaid
work or extracurricular ac.vity.

The government has established a
mechanism for civil society and people to
par7cipate in policymaking. This
mechanism is referenced in the
Afghanistan Na7onal Peace and
Development Framework (ANPDF), where
the government has commiPed to bring
founda7onal reforms toward good
governance. Two key outcomes of ANPDF
are the An7corrup7on Strategy and
Afghanistan’s membership of Open
Government Partnership (OGP).
The Special An7corrup7on Secretariat,
responsible for implemen7ng the
government’s Strategy for Combapng
Corrup7on, reports that in addi7on to the
Strategy eﬀorts are being made to
implement the Access to Informa7on Law,
Whistle Blower Protec7on Law, and
An7corrup7on Law. A number of
frameworks and structures have been
created for inclusion of civil society in
implementa7on eﬀorts.
To date, par7cipa7on by civil society in
implementa7on eﬀorts has been
insuﬃcient and those civil society
organiza7ons that do par7cipate, do so
with insuﬃcient focus on the most
relevant or urgent issue. This suggests
that the mechanisms through which
government authori7es and civil society
interact are inadequate for construc7ve
engagement. It is also clear that there are

shortcomings in the manner in which civil
society conducts advocacy and, very likely,
ill-preparedness by government
authori7es to receive and act on advocacy
messages from civil society.
In part, the weak rela7onship between
the government and civil society
organiza7ons, par7cularly NGOs, is
aPributed to most NGOs focusing only on
project-funded work and rarely becoming
involved in unpaid work or extracurricular
ac7vity. The follow up on promises made
from conference to conference on
Afghanistan cannot rest on the
government alone, par7cularly given the
current government’s preoccupa7on with
security issues. Civil society and its
organiza7ons must ﬁll the void between
conference decisions and ac7ons but in
coordina7on and collabora7on with the
government and other actors.

Recommenda.ons
Recommenda.on 1: Consulta7on
opportuni7es granted by the government
to selected NGOs must be increased in
scope and frequency and include a wide
array of NGOs.
Recommenda.on 2: NGOs can and must
do more on raising awareness about
diﬀerent forms of corrup7on and their
adverse impacts.
Recommenda.on 3: Through their
ac7ons, NGOs must demonstrate to the
general public that combapng corrup7on
is the responsibility of everyone, not just
the government.
Recommenda.on 4: Civil society must
use consulta7on opportuni7es provided
by the government strategically,
construc7vely, and when necessary,
confronta7onally. In all cases, advocacy
messaging by civil society must be based
on evidence, ar7culated, and with the
inten7on of extrac7ng concessions from
the government to do bePer.
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government alone, par.cularly given
the current government’s
preoccupa.on with security issues.

Recommenda.on 6: There needs to be
coordinated and intensiﬁed eﬀort by state
authori7es responsible for an7corrup7on,
civil society organiza7ons, media and
interna7onal donors to raise awareness of
the public on the many an7corrup7on
provisions that exist in the Cons7tu7on
and various laws and policies and how
these exis7ng provisions could and should
facilitate making legi7mate an7corrup7on
demands while providing some degree of
protec7on for those who resist or combat
corrup7on.
Recommenda.on 7: In terms of funding,
the interna7onal donors must stop

disbursing their funding as before and
expect diﬀerent outcomes: Donors must
stop providing funds that end up in the
hands of the major perpetrators of
corrup7on in Afghanistan, who may be
government oﬃcials, I/NGOs, or
mul7na7onal corpora7ons that act as aid
contractors in Afghanistan.
Recommenda.on 8: Aid provision
through “projec7zed assistance” must be
re-evaluated and fundamentally
overhauled to eliminate opportuni7es for
corrupt and corrup7ve prac7ces by
private sector development corpora7ons.

